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The Political.Puture.
, ,

,Our Washington correatondent, Ocoe.
Island'," in the letterpublished in Tint Pans
ofstfift, Uiorningi.lifta the Veil abtrye the 'move
Monti.. 'of politicians in a mannerthat' cannot
fail to',attractuniversal attention. No Demo.
,Crat *reed his~expOsi, 'of theProjecti of the
Administration secession parfywithout feeling
that we are about to enter upon, a campaign
ofrindiampled exattinient.There Canne longer
be any doubtthat the.high contracting parties
of the Federal capital have reeolVed to make
the Charleston Convention the organ of the
most repulsive doctrines, and. the scene
of some of the most alarming proscriptions.
There has not been an hour ora day when
Mr. Brronanan InthePresidency and the dis-
union leaders in the South have faltered in
theirdetermined puipose to corn mit theDem.)
matte nation to thedisastrotur theories which
they are now attempting to engraft into in old
creed. Relying upon what they think is Cer-
tain to become a foetid vote of the Southern
States in support of any candidatethat may be
nominated under their auspices at Charleston,
and calculating confidently upon their abili-
ty to obtain. a sufficient number of Northern
'cites to carry that candidate thr,ough at the
polls, they are resolved to make no terms with
that honest sentiment in the free States which
stands steadily by the great principle of self-
government, and to recognisd noman as a can-
didate for thePresidency who does not cordi-,

ally andfully surrender to them. The question'
'arises, what, in view of these thick-coming
events, is the duty of patriotic Democrats all

. over the -Union ? What advaritage would a
nomination made at Charleston under such
Circumstances be to any portion of the
country 1 Could its ratification by the
people in November next more firmly
cement the bonds of this Union together ?

Unqueirtionably nol, because, while we be-
lieve the Confederacy of theseStates is strong.
or now than it has been since the formation of
the Federal Constitution, the success of a
candidate committed to the doctrines now
proclaimed by the extreme Southern leaders
would do more to weaken it than any experi-
ment which fanaticism has ever tried on the
one band, or treason upon the other. Such
a 'victory, in fact, wouldbe a die—union victory;
neither more nor less. What other good
would it accomplish 7 • Wouldit assist the do-
mestic industries inwhich Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, and other States are so deeply in-
terested? Unquestionably no, because the
secession movement Is an ultra free-trade
movement, and looks alike to the denial offair
Pay in the Territories, and to the dliscourage-
meritof these vast elements of industry upon
which so many of the great States of this
47nion have heretofore donfldinglyreposod.

Would it benefit the system ofvast internal
improvements, the beginning ofand consum-
mating the Pacific Railroad, or extend our

-commerce with the nations of the earth
Unquestionably, no ; because the great hod
ofthe Southernleadersnow inpower at Wash-

Tngton, and aspiring to control the action of
he Democraticparty at Charleston,are averse

to everythifig like internal improvements by
the General Government, averse' to the con-
struction ofa great 'highway, binding the Pa-
.cifle to the Mississippi, and, finally, averse to
anything that may build np the prosperity and
greatness of the free States.

What then, we repeat, is the duty of con-
servative men, Democrats dud others, in such
an emergency 7 Is it to send delegates to
Charleston to submit to a decree, which,
thanks to the self-constituted,masters of the
Democratic party, was issued beforehand, to
yield to a despotism now in course of rapid
and publlc'erection, and to register the edict
ofa cabal Intent alone upori its own sectional
and selfish purposes, and resolute in denying
to any part of the country a share in the con-
trol of the Government, unless a surrender Is
made in advance to all their exactions ?

If, from the various Conventions of the free
States, a band of bokiemeri could be sent to
Charleston, who, wisely appretiating the pe-
rils of the. country, and opportunely fore.
warned as to the designs of the• enemies ofthe
I:Tnion,cepld resist all the encroachments upon'
the equality of the State's', and upon the time-
honored principles of Democracy,- and,failing
to resist these in the Con vention, to retire from
it in a body, and them, in=the capital of the
Palmetto State, raise the flag of a glorious re-
bellion, they would do more to perpetuate the
principles to which the Natitinal DemocraCy
have been committed, and more to secure
and strengthen the Union, thanany movement
that could be suggested, or devised. If
Charleston could be induced by these men to
yield to their counsels, there would be an end
of the dangers which threaten the Republic;
and if Charleston refused to yield to them,
and they, prompted by the noblest motives,
took the remedy in their own hands, and car-
ried their case before tho people, they would'
crush out everything like disunion in the
South, and fanaticisni in the North'; they
would establish such a domestic policy as
would remain permanent for years ; they
would bring the North and South more clotio-
ly together; they wouldfevive and reanimate
trade and commerce in all their infinite varie-
ties; and they Would teach a lesson to aspiring
and proscriptive politicians such as hasnever
been taught since the beginning of our re-
publican experiment.

Water Gas.
fio the Editor of ThePros,„ -

SIR: As Secretary of theKeystone Gaa (knave
nyiallow me briefly to famish a reply to the art(
ele, In your issue of this morning„ signed 4, In

The Board of Trustees of this company; is, ds
anxious to have Information on,the sableot aided
to—the introduction of waterlog into the' works
of the Northern Idbertits—u your correspondent
by any possibility can be. 7o prove this, as well
as their confidenceIn tips quality of the product,
and in the economyof the process, I now give ou
thefollowing extract from a letter addr •

week since, to the President of the Northern Li-
berties Gas Contrail), :

[VI The trustees of the Keystone Gas Company
imdruet me to offer to you, In their name, to don.
Gone tho manufacture of water gas by Benders'method, with the apparatus 'now erected at the
Northern Liberties works. Andinasmuch as the
resells obtained therewith during the last few
weeks have confessedly demonstrated that gas, by
Pandora' process can be made when the properconttions exist, and Wel tie quality of.thelight,from en equal quarbelaS In an equal measure of
time, is equal, it not superior, to tbut derivedfrom
coal gas, they inetruot me to say that they (the,
Keystone Company)will supply the fuel, charcoal,
hydrooarbon, cost of repairs or, Outages in the
bomb, and the labor skilled in the managemedt of,
Panders'. process, all at their-own expense, and
will furnish the yield of gas from the beneh to theNorthern Liberties Company at seventy-Ave cents
Per thousand feet. This agreement to continue in

:fore? for viz monthsfrom the, date of Itsadeepteneety yen, arid meanwhile affording any of the workmen of your establishment whom you may desig-
nate everyfacility to become practioally brattier

" with the details of manipulation and mode of
• manufacture."

- -This offer,- the adoption of whir& would doubt-
less be as " highly gratifying" to the coneumera
gas' In that district BB to the "friends of water-
gas," remains to this date unaccepted.

With respect, Sec. 'DAY,
Secretary Keystone GasCompany.

Phila., Feb. 28,1860.

/cLcaraersta NEWS Or run Woni.n..—fifesers.
Henry A. Brown le. Co. Hanover street, Boston,
send us, the Ill ustrateri News of the IVorld for
February 11th. Itcontains what we suppose must
be accepted as the authorised .portralt of the
press of the French—a suitable companion {ls she
to to the original) to the portrait of Napoleon, re,

cently presented to the subscribers to the'same
journal. There Is also an authentic memoir.
Other portraits; in the body of the paper, show us
Count Osvour and Chevalier Farhat, Dictator of
l'arma and Modetm, and Governor of Romagna.
eln)/of tbaloo stool portraits given with the Illus.
trated Netiy.of the World can be obtained from
Messrs. Brown, ofBoston, on sendingfifteen tents!

.Tile-ATTENTIQX of the trade; is invited to the
gullet this morning, by..B. Scott, Jr., auctioneer; 431
Chestnot itreet,. comprising an ettraotive• line ofnevi, style entiniderice; !does,edgingr' blonde,noes, white good's,. , Mitts, fine goldl, jekeiry,
bead .goods; linen.eambrio handkerchiefs; shirt
fronts; bonnet'ribbons; flosteri, b6nnets,4o., ae.
r , Ur We have" in type, but ciseompellrd to de.
fat itsp6blioation until tomorrow, a veryinterest.
ing report of the eeoond leohnni of Mr. Plaid, on
the Creationof the Universe, delivered lad nightfit the Handel and Haydn Hell,

WASHINGTON OUR •PONDENOE
Letter from gs OemtilionaLls

(Correspondenceof The Preeal .
lYasattiatorr; Feb.lB, 'CND,

Whatever may be said of John Brown, of ho-
mortal, memory, nothing can be dearer than
that his invasion of Virginia has produced the
happiest consequences. lie was, without intend-
ing to be so, a rare providence to the South.
When he attempted to take the lives of certain
unoffending people, ho took the lives of a great
many candidates for the Prealdenoy, and when
be died, a varythreatening fanaticism was buried
In, the same grave with him. The justresent.
omit of the South was responded to by the sym-
pathy of North, and, at this day, if there is any
one thing clearer than another, it is that no party
that does not reeogniee all the gusianteest of the
South can triumph at the coming election. Ten
Presidential triumphs for Southern institutions
could' not produce mote good consequences than
have flowed from the feeling excited by the Dar-

.per'e Ferry tragedy.
But are the fire-eaters in the slave States con-

tent with this revolution in public sentiment?
Are they satisfiedwith cultivating and strengthen-
log the newly-revived oonfideneein the Union, and
the dally-awakening spirit of fraternity on the
part of the people of thefree States? No; taking
it for granted that because Jalin Brown was justly
executed, end bennee their indignation at his
attempt upon the sovereignly of Virginia was
heartilyre-tohoed by the people of the free States,

they teem resolved to ooramit every party, if pos-
sible, and partloulerly the Democracy, to the ex-
tremest and moat odious views; and, to this end,
they are organizing, preparatory to Charleston, in
a manner which will arouse, in the Northern
mind, the strongest feelings of hostility to the
Southern people. •

I have already told you of the way in which
these men treatStephen A.Douglas. Their course
to him, from the beginning, has been a courseof
insult. ,Following the lead of his principles, he
found it necessary to take issue with the President
in regard to the Leoompton Constitution, and from
this point to re-assert, in the strongest manner, his
devotion to the covenants and principles of 1816.
When he did this he encountered a storm of oblo-
quy, which would have writhed almost anyother
man. Immediately beforethe opening of thepre-
sent Congreu, and dmits commencement, Judge
Douglas committed' himself frankly, in advance,
to the decision of tee-Charleston Convention.
He hat gone farther; and in his speech, in
order to prevent the invasion of States, ventured
to repeat the declaration that the JohnBrown af-
fray was a result of the teachings of Mr. Seward
and his friends, and that the Republican party
were more or lees reeponeible for that event. Ills
friends in the House of Representatives from Illi-
nois supported men who were known to be the ens.
miss of himself and his principles for Speaker of
the House, and allowed themselves to indulge in
the strongest animadversions against those who
had first raised his flag in Pennsylvania and else -

where, and had, by their °enrage and consistency,
vastly 'contributed to his sail:ass in Illinois. I
think all these steps were so manyMatadors. That
they were honestly intended I do not assume to
question.. They were, however, concession to a
reienUess antagonism. If they were intended to
conciliate the Southern politicians, they have fail.
ad to conciliate them. During be attempt to or-
ganize theHouse there wasan evident disposition
onthe part ofsome Of the Southern leaders to pro-
claim a trues In regard to Judge Douglas, but lat.
lady they have trammed all their bitterness, show-
ing at once their unforgiving temper, and how
fruitless all attempts have been on the part of
Judge Douglas and his friends to bring them to
reason, er induce them to entertain the slightest
recognition of his claims.

Since the organization, we have had the Senato-
rial star chamber in secret session, laying down a
platform which is Intended to be forced upon the
Charleston Convention, upon which, as upon a
guillotine, the Illinois Senator and his principles
are both to be executed. The resolutions, elabo-
rated and vitalised in this committee, are, as I un-.
derstund, to be proposed in the American Senate,
and an attempt made to put them through as a
great national creed ! The organs of the Adminis.
tration donot hesitate to construe them as a blow
at Judge Douglas, and at all his friends, and the
Evening Star, welch may be said to speak the
sentiments of the fire-eatere, yesterday declared
that Seward himself would harp as much chance
as Denial; at the Charleston Convention. The
Constittalon, Mr.Buchanan's organ, edited main-
ly by Judge Black and Air-Browns, a soi-disant
nobleman, boils over every morning with vitupe-
ration of Douglas, ridiculing his Claims, denying
his strength, and doing everything to injure him
with the people. It is under such auspices as
these that the Charleston Convention will /MOM-
ble. Further comment is unnecessary.

The calculations of the Adminfatration party,
upon width are based all these extraerdinery
movements, are as follows : The National Con-
vention will throw se many votes as there are
members of theRouse ofNepresentatives and Sena-
tors of the United States, viz: dO2. The Adminis-
tration and Seeeesion party claim that they will
carryevery Southern State in November, whilst' will
give them 120 electors, and California and Oregon,
which will swell this number to 127. In order to
obtain a moaferity of the whole, they pill then be
oompelled to Ware twenty-five more electoral votes.
These they expose toget inPennsylvania, Now Jer-
sey, New York, Indiana, and Illinois. And how are
they to doall this? Ofcanna byfomenting divisions
among the 'Opposition This they expect to
accomplish by the aid of the ,Americans in New
York, and by stimulating personal quarrels among
therival candidate% for the Presidency in the Op-
position ranks. They are so oonfident that this
calculation will stand that they laugh at the idea
of making any offers ofcompromise to Judge Don-

. glee and hie friends, Indeed, one of them declared
to me yesterday that the nomination of Douglas,
at Charleston, would lose them bell the Southern
States, and would create a strong opposition party
in the North; but when I presented to hint the
question if Judge Douglas were to bo put forward
against any sect:eaten-Administration man who
might be nominated at Charleston, would be not
rally to his standard an Immenseparty in the South-

-1 ern States? end would he not be able to attract to
his support thousands and tens of thousands ofmen
in the North who stand ready to co-operate in
any each movement? and would be not become, in
the event of the triumph of ultra mon and ultra
doctrines at Charleston, an Indispensable necessity
to all patriotic men ?—he answered that he be-
lieved he would, but unhappily for the nation,
Judge Douglas has himself,deelared that he will
support the action of Charleston, whatsoever it
maybe.

We have bad Ron. William B. Reed amongst us
for the last few days, doubtlesspreparing the ma-
terials with which the Reading Convention la to be
moulded to-morrow. I understand Mr. Reed is
being employed by Attorney General Black in the
Management of a number of important cuss, par-
ticularly those.relating to tke contest for mineral
lands in California.

The ex-minister to China has become a prime
leader of the Democratic party. He input now a
furious Are-eater, and hob-nobs with the Southern
extremists, whenever he gets here, with the cool
complacerioy that nobody could assumebut himself.
To hear Mr. Reed talk now, you would scarcely
think hewas so violent an Abolitionist a few years
ago, eo contemptuous a reviler of the South, and so
ansiona to make Northern interests paramount in
every Presidential contest. Mr. Buchanan wears
him close to his heart, however, and seems to look
upon the acquisition of such an intellect as ample
compensation for the loss of thousands of honest
and able men throughout the country. Itwould
be an Interesting thing to me Reed at the head of
the Democratic State Central Committee during
the coming contest, and it wouldbe an appropriate
thing, especially if that committee. Is to be eon-
doted upon the Federal doctrines lately laid down
and instated upon by our new apostles.

Do notbe at all astonished If, withina few days,
the whole country Is agitated bysuch a demonstra-
tion upon Mexico as will present new and exciting
issues to the people. The pear is almost ripe, and,
I have no doubt, In a short time will fall Intoour
lap.' lt,ll said a numberof the military men now
In this city, from ell parts of the Union, era
preparing to rush to the geld of strife the moment
the Ant gnu Isfired. Theoenfliot between the fac.
Gem In Mellon has reached that height that the
empire isbeing rent topieces, and the population,
once SO bitterly hostile to everything like annexa-
tion to the 'United States, now look to this country
as their only refuge from utter anarchy, and con-
tinned and bloody civil war. At this juncture,
with GeneralHouston Governorof Texas, I would
notbe at all eurprised if the Hero of San Jacinto
should himselfbe placed at the head ofan Army of
Liberation, and should override all politicians by
permanently Nettling that troublesome problem,and thus make himself the Older Magistrate of the
American nation.

ThePresident continuer; to be a good deal an-
noyed by the strange position he is made to °soupy
in reference to the nomination of Governor atgoading. Thefriends of Witte swear that they
have himpledged to them, while it is not doubted
that Mr. JohnL. Dawson has latterly growna great
favorite with him. Mr. Daisson is not muoh of an
Administration man " to hurt," and Mr. Witte,
While very anxious to genre the aid of the offioe-
holders, is quietly diroulating through his friends
the idea) that he does not wish to be cond.
dered as the Administration candidate. General
Dawson le, by far, the ablest man of the two, and,unless he ie" platformed to death," will make a
popular candidate. The defeated oandidates will
hive a very handsome amount to settle with the
power's that'are locatedat Washington.

OcoAsroarAr,

TheGreenook Advertiser, under the caption of
"Romantic Union," says "A marriage was oe-
lebratedat Bt. John'sEplsoopal ohapel on Thurs.day: Mr. Themes Pendred, of Dublin, a member
of the orchestra of the Theatre Royal, was onboard the Persia last summer, on a voyage from
Plan York; when a lady passenger, Miss MarieKohli, of Berne, fell overboard, the ship beingthen underfull' steam. 'Mr. Pendred leapt after
her, And Was the meansof saving her life, and this
gallantsot led to the happy event which has taken?hoe."

Letter from 44 Ezek Etehttrds."
[Correspondence of The Fress.l

MienMason, Feb. 2d, IMO.
It is now halfpast two o'clock, and Is Florence truly

remarks, the House has come "toedead stand
After two and a halfhours, spent In filibustering, in
which theresources ofall sides were brought forth with
a vigor Dna too smooemiful, there ma "dead stand still.
The object of the motions, resolutions, and eounter-re-
sohlth)Wi, was to defeat Sherman's mileage bill. After
all the squabbling, Florence wanted the Howie to ad-
journ. as there woe not a quorum present, and conse-
quently no business could be transacted. Motions to
adjourn followed, and the yeas and nays are being now
called.

The Senate is in executive session on the Mexican
treaty, and a little bird—an "Occasional" one—has

I whispered to me thatBenator Bimmons, orfhOds Wand,
making a speech—along speeoh—against It. Mr. Sim-

mons intends his speechfor publication when the bar of
silence shall be removed from the proceedings of the
executive session. The Rhode Islander isa hard-headed
thinker and close reasoner. The defeat of the trooty is
reckoned on as certain—not only that, but that there
will be a half dozen over the necessary number to de-
feat its rattleation.
A distinguished Southerner has plated In my hands

the Louisville Journal ofthe Ml,which, in illustration
of " the better day the better deed." contains a manly
and forcible article from the pen of George D. Pren-
tice, on the hurly-burly which the hangers on of the
Administration haveraised upon the election of Colonel
Forney to the Clerkship of the House. The article is
such a good specimenof the manly Impartiality of Then-
tioe, and so suggestive ofan honest train of thinking on
the subject, that Icannotrefrain from incorporating it
in my letter—espeolallyas that terrible humanity called
" Forney" is not in Philadelphia, and will have no
chance of gutting it out of my communication. I give
it entire:

" ColonelHouse Forney'e election to ihe first Clerk-ohm of the Ol Representotives hasbeen a signal
for the Democracy, and especially the Administration
portion of them, to open upon him the floodgates of
their wrathand malice. When they speak of him, no
language at their command seems coarse enough or
fierce enough to satisfy the requirements of their rage.
They forget all the vast, the immense service rendered
by him to theirparty for more than twenty years; they
choose to forget, that, but for lii , they would not now
be inpossession of the pieces w Mb they are no foully
diagramen, or of the spoils, wh oh they are pillaging
from the Treasury ; they remem r only that he powcrefuses tosustain a portion of the y master s machina-
tions and theirown, and for this they would rain upon
him the mock fire-and-brimetorm of their vengeance.
Colonel Forney has never been of the same political
bartyr as ourselves. and in all probability he never will
e, but it is tous a miserable spa mole to see him so
savagely denounced for the best political acts ofhie life
by, the menwhoso Won zed him for the worst.

• The charge! which the Administration oaten"
seem now most fond of hurling at theihe ivii of Col, For-felf:SentattATernott=e, %TeXthat he II:1=11r',MI !
gratitude to Mr. Buohanan. Ric letter in the Forrest
case wee one which, in our opinion. he should never
have wntten. Itwas, inour view, an improper letter,
though written in the confidence ofprivate friendship.
Still, there Were strong palliatr circumstances in tie
case. Col. Forney and Mr. onset were warm and
devoted persons' friends, w o hod for a long series
of years interehanged kind office! most freely.
Devotion in friendship we have often heard ea-
oribed to Colonel Forney as one of the distinguish-
leg traits of his character. Be fully believed what-
ever the fruit mForrest
was

hays beep, that hie friend
was afoully-wronged husband, and we have no doubt
that, i n hie Jamison letter, be sought to obtain for his
friend, in a inciter supposed to concern that friend's1 life-long happiness, only what he billy n believed to be

1 scrupulously, and perfectly true. our opinion% lie
sought tobring alma. what he tbeinght a hiet and right
rasp t by means which, if his feeling! had been less
warmly enisted, ho would Lave himself disapproved.
Be that its It may, we all know that his Jamison letter.
published yearn ago, had no area whatever inimpair-
ing the respect , the admiration , the almost idolatry
cherished for him by the Democracy as their greatestwereoaeffeetaye leader. In their estimation no honors

too lofty for his deserts, and never, until the
alienation between him and the President a the United
Mares, was the Jamison letter mentionpdby a solitary
editor 2r men of them except in the way of medicationand deienoe. ,

As for the charge against Col. Forney of ingrati-
tude to Mr.Buchanan, it must seem to every right
mind, acquainted with the facts, strangen,and evenright

absyd and_areposterous. No well.informed
man in the nited Mates doubts that Mr. Buchaean
owes to Mr. orney his election to the Preeideney. Nomanorthe least Information doubts, that, but

I° llmlltitirlk iract7ge rVe d.re s u diontgirL nige glit ien1 pub-
lishing far
more especially, inraising on Dew York Imotdisbursing'

I to Peonsylvanis vast sums of noney In the summer ofIMfi, Pennsylvania would have lobe ageingth.e Demo-
emery in her local elections of thatsummer by sinalo44;
of forty or forty. five thousand , and thereby destroyed
Mr. bluohausep last hope in the name. The Presiden-
tial election was summated upon the Issue of the local
electionem Pennealvildri, anti Forney's strength turned
the scale. Mr.Buchanan deemed him worthyof a great
reward, but instead of taking therespiiiisibdityoscon-terrine ouch reward In hie own name and by his au.
thorty. he resorted to the poor, underhand dev ce ofwriting aprivate letter toa member of the Pennsylva-
nia Legislature, secretly _asking that body to do his
work for him beleraing Mr,Forney to the Senate of
the United States. Mr. F., rebelvins no offer of any
yobbo station tat he deemed Worth hie soceptenceis-tablished the Philndelphiro Press, and in his able ne
uniformly treated his old friend, the creature 'of is
pctWer. pie President of the United States with the
creates, yesnect and thb highest ooneideration. Upon
the miourrened Of the political preach lelo wethe Pre-
sident and Senator Doilz!ae 111 regent the Lebonpeto
Constitution, Col. Forney went Wahl Ofe whooppuse
that fraudulent Constitution, end, in slain` so, 'well
with nine-tentheortheDemocratic party in hie own seri-tion. srentwithanonfactor ~atwrs andofPV-
ty In the Northexcept the wiz -4.0 ce- holders one toe
desperately hungry°Moe-seeker e used no harsh or

CalligligailTnatiVlll.-1!',7.',V415"41:17M;
Dontoorotio,oppogition to his atrocious Lecommon
polity. He would am tolerate it from any quarter what-ever. He waged a hems

di
bitter war or proscription

against all who dated to dissent from him. He made
anti-Latta ton Democraticpenile roil like 'hotbedsthroughout the land. He could pot, to be surelltYphis political, creator from !office, for the latter het nono
political game, bet lie pursued him as an editor and as a
citizen with a malignity shareened to the keenest edge
by a humiliating sense et or‘lgatlons too great ever to
be cancelled even if be had wished gooxicel them,
" The course of ColonelForney lAguar oh emergency

could not be doubtful. He knew what he had done forhis persecutor, and. even if he had been lees. than the
tentliperta Lire man he is, he would have given tack
blow for blow, /le bite done this vigorously and with a
nghtgad will. Ha hos suloyed the rough exercise. It
hen improved hits Width. Me AP, signally triumphed
ovey his ungrateful foe, who, mitioby his urtactiedserfs, now dares to take the word 'ingrain e r upon
bier guilty lips. ghat word should burn and b ca ter Ids
mood? illte aquafortis or red-hot coals."

The iiwrerolied rode " are rather despondentat pre-
Bent, between the news Gist be daily received of Judge
Douglas' 51100085110, and the frm Iceid the anti-Le-
aompton phalanx have got upon the Legislatures of the
country.

John Ifliskman hne made hie appearance on the floor
today. He Cooke yell, and &befalls looks batter. for
that he in in alone aoeverep tpith his keen, and bitter,
and brilliant colleague.

I have 'got a glimpse at the call, which I told you
was being signed, requesting Munloch's appearance to
this city. nothing could be more complimentary to the
drama,and to Mr. Murdoch as one of its chief inter-
preters, than the irdegaut letter which conveys. the invi-
tation, It is signed by eaveisl gegators, including' a
brace of very prminent Presidential hiodidates—Gei.Jo. Lane, and Albert G. Brown, ofMississippi—as
ea Saunters Owin,Pugh, Wigfall, Bigler, Hemphill, and
others. pl nip House, the moatbrilliant members have
shown their Matoby jejAiug in the invitation to the ele-
gant Bator. Among the nudes Iruitico those of Law-
rence M. Beitt, Boger A.'Pryor, la'rnstt p. A4ratn,
John B. Baskin, John A. Gilmer; Governor Maio.
Thomas B. Florence, E. Bouligny. and several others.
It Is a splen.)l4 tit boo, cud well deserved.

E7E! RICHARDS.

Public Annl.lleMolllB.
riApor pPERA.-A very short season, in cord-

quenee of arrangennnts which take the Ullman
and Strakosch troupe to Dunham and Washing-
ton, will be commenced hero on Monday. Ali
stated that "the engagements and the expenses of
the Company make it necessary that there should
be a performance every night." Of this we have no
doubt; but, we repeat that, eye° with a change of
performance every evening, a whole week ofoperas, or even five nights, is a. groat pull upon the
public's tines. We do not say upon its money—-
because the price of admission here is an very
much lower than In Europe. We shall be glad to
have another visit from Adelina Patti and Pauline
Colson,with Brlgnoll, Suelni, Amodio,Stigelli, and
Ferri. Contemporary oritioism, from Boston and
New York, Informs us that Patti has considerably
extended her repertoire. She will appear, on Mon-
day, in "The Barber of Seville ;" also, in the
" Puritan'," and probably in Flotow's " Martha."
"Der Freyaohuts," and " The Sicilian Vespers,"will also be produced.

WOLYSORN AND NORRSTOCE'S CLASSICAL 001.
RXE.—The fourth of these entertainments will
be given tomorrow evening in the Foyer of the
Academy of Musk, and, like the preceding ones,
will oombine some original with many standard
compositions of highest merit,

NATIONAL TERATRE.—That "observed of all
observant" Madlie Ella Zoyara, who drew so largo
an audience on her first appearance on Monday,
ettooeeded in attracting a still larger number of
admirers lest night. She (ifIt be a she) is one of
the most graceful, dashing, and fearless riders In
the world. There will be a day performance this
afternoon, at the usual hour, at which this famous
equestrienne may be expected, and Mr. Rice will
himselfappear in the arena, with his horse " Ex-
celsior," and his pets.

TIIIODON'S ART MUSEVII—(J/YeE'S NEW HAM)
—There is to be a family matinin at Sanderson'a
Exhibition Rome, this afternoon—a MISS of pie-toilet and other displays which Art and Solemn
unite to make perfect.
&MR Bms.—This wizard will have an after•

noon performance to-day at his new Temple of
Wonders, northeast corner of Tenth and Chestnut.

MoDosonan's GAIRTIIB.—The combination of
the celebrated Carlo troupe, with Mr.hreDonough'a
own admirable company, beaded by Hernandez,
takes place this evening, we believe, and will be
extremely attractive. Only, no the Gaieties ate
always tilled, and it to a philosophleal truth that a
quart bottle can only hold a quart, (though pint
bottle' sometimes are quarts, tavern measure), we
do net nee bow McDonough can put more peopleinto his house than it canhold !

Mn. BewIIEL COWIELL.-11 may be necessary to
state that Mr. Cowell, whe has made himself a
great favorite in Philadelphia, as a comic, chase•
ter-vocalist at Concert Hall, has a nightly oliange
of programme.

Philadelphia Trade Sale.
Messrs. M. Thomas k Sons have sent us a portly

octavo of 30l pages, being the Catalogue of the
fifty-fourth Philadelphia Trade Sale of Stationery
and Books, which will be commenced on Monday,
March 19th, at their Sale Rooms, 139 and 141South
Fourth street. Paper, stationery, do., will be sold
on that day, and the sale of books will begin on the
following day, and last through the week. The
principal publishers in Philadelphia, Boston, and
New York, with a few "outsiders," contribute to
this sale, and so extensively that the Catalogue
makes a volume. Ono large Invoice, covering
twenty•tivii pages, and embracing a large and very
miscellaneous collection, is to be sold, it seems, for
"Whom it may concern." So it Is In the Cata-
logue, and again in the Index.

Rev. Mn. Guianese He New Youe.—This dis-
tinguished minister,who for several weeks preach-
ed to crowded congregations In Philadelphia, is
meeting with unabated success in our Astor city.
During the present week he Is preaching in New
York twice every day to overflowing audiences.
The impressions be has left in this community are
deep and ineffaceable. We may state in this eon-
notion that the demand for the very excellent
pkotographlo likeness of Mr. Guinness, executed
by Mr. Gutekunst,Arch street, above Seventh,has
increased rather than diminished since Mr. G.'s
departure. This picture, by the way, Is almost
universally conceded to be by far the moat truth-
ful ofany that have been taken of him. All, there-
fore, who may.‘wish to secure a good picture of this
gifted young divine, will find their wish gratified
In the possession of one of Mr. Gutekunst's pic-
tures,

The Democratic State Convention.
iCorrespondenee of The Frees,]

AMMO. February 23,1860.
I think It not at all eXtravagant in me to say that no

Democratic StateConvention, save the onethat met in
Itorrisburg.in INS, will be attended with so much ex-
oitement as the Convention that meets to-morrow. The
candidates and delegates ate all on the ground, impa-
tiently awaiting the hour of assembling—a very rare
thing to notice In political aseerablages. I feel very
certain that if the Conventionwee to organize this af-
ternoon there would belt full roll.eall. Wm. H. Witte,
Jacob Fry, and John 1.. Dawson have taken quarters at
the KeystoneHouse, llefiTly opposite to Bourbon'''. The
rooms of these gentlemenare thronged night and day
with delegates, admirers and borers,who are dexterous-
ly working the wires, Cornelius 'Wendell. of Washing-
ton, is at Bourbon's, but for whatpurpose your norm-
pondent knoweth not. His presence is the subject of
much comment, and several Administration men. thin
morning,were circulating a rumor that he intended to
mime up his printing account with Bowman and the
President by lighting them In the lobby of the Conven-
tion.

The Philadelphia(moue of office-holding performers
are here. eager and ready for the show. Colleotor
Baker is toact as ring -master, while the forlorn and
insipid George Washington will appear in motley.
Vandyke is here. very non•oommiltal and very confi-
dent. The District Attorney's centring match with the
Virginia champion of Pennsylvania Demooraey brie
made hi in suite a popularity. Vandyke civets to d, ill
the Keystone Club, and will make a flare. ficht for
Breokinridge. Henry M. Phillip'', ex-member or con-
green, is here, with the special interests of the Adininig-
tration in hiskeeping. Me came up this morning in the
same train with the luniinous Senator Bigler. and Put
spat Bourbon's. Bigler, as you know, Is the trustyand
well-beloved friend of S. 8., and as the oracle of his
wishes is Incessantly consulted by the tide-waiters and
postmasters. who have come here toreeelve their final
instruotions. What the purport of these Instructions
is T have been unable to learn.

Napoleon Bonaparte Browne, of the post Mike, is on
hand, tosee to the Interests of the Administration, Is
thin arduous work he is sainted by Marshal Yost, of
the EasternDistrict, Marshal Campbell, of the West-
ern, and depute marshals enough to colonise a small
island in the Pacific. Bieliardion L. Wright Is at the
Keystone, trumpeting the good qualities of Mr. Witte,
and, Mlcarelier-like.awaiting anything that may turn
up. They gay that Wrightwould like to take Witte's
place if lie is dropped on the second or third hallo,
Theargument In favor of Mr.Witte, that he re an at-
tractive speaker, would hardly apply to Mr. Wright.
The peculiar qualities of the latter gentleman's elo-
quence are so marked .metaphysical. and statistinsl that
the mhos°e of the State would tobut questionably influ-
enced by hie persuasions.

The programme of to-morrow's doings will be deter-
mined. it is raid, by the caucusing of this evening. The
temporary chairmen will either Ise William P. Schell,
ofBedford, or Oeo. Nelson Smith, with chances strong-
ly for the former. The contest for president will be be
tween John Cessna.of Bedford, and Wm. H. Welsh. of
York. Welsh hag the Inside track. Me Is said to be a
very fair and impartial man, and the possessor of more
than ordinary ability. On the question of contested
seats there will be a most animated and exulting con-
test. The Administration men have marked it down
on their shite In very large letters that Johnston and
Jones shall be saori4eed. Of these, James F. Johnston
is the most obiectionable. His seat IN contested by
Samuel J. Randall, who has been here all day, working
against Ins gallant end talented opponent. assisted by
big younger brother.Bobert.and the rank andfile of the
Administration troopers. Johnston has not yet arrived,
atd so loses the advantages in be gained by early and
unlimited boring. I regret to Aar it, but nothing but
strong sense of Justice will prevent him from losing his
seat.

As far es the Governorship is concerned, It is very cer-
tain that William H.Witte. of Philadelphia,will lead
in the primary ballots. Hisfriends claim for him a ma-
jority of the Conventionalready. nithoush I am inclined
to regard them as being excessively fond of bragging.
There is quite a strong party here who are favorable to
taking up an entirely new man—one who has not been
mentioned heretofore. Witte is looked upon as a:stand-
ing candidate for gulerpagorial honors, and occupiesa
very dubious and uncertain position. Oneportionof hie
friends say he in a martyr toAdministration influences,
while another squad are urging him on account ofhis
party fidelity and. Lecompton orthodoxy. Witte him-
self is wary. He can't be committed. He has but one
lender and that le himself, and dose not care tobuckle
his fortunes to those of any otlier. The greatargu-
ments in favor of Witte are, first, that he le an unre-
warded Democrat, and second, that as a stump-speaker
he is the best before the ponvention. His opponents
reply that Mr. Witte's rewards have beep greater than
his deserts, and that the beat stump orators are not al-
ways the beat Governors. Perhaps his opponents have
the hest of the argument, but Witte, it is thought,the
best of the traek,

The shrewdest politicians of the Convention are not
the most ardent in favor of Witte. They say that
Wit'e's friends are mercurial—that they cannot be in
all cue, relied upon, and would unhesitatingly pack up
their baggage and desert the "little Napoleon" of
Philadelphia Denicooracy In tee evezt ofcertain inert.
table contingencies. Mr. Fry's friends: led by such
menas Arnold Plummer, Janet, Turney,and Henry L.
Theffentinch, are united, energetic, and firm, and con-
fide nil, count upon a nomination on the fourth or fifth
ballot by pinking up the stragglers from Witte's fold.
John L. Dawson, of Payette, has a number of warm
and devoted friends, among whom I notice Henry 0,

Westley Frost, T. tf. &night, and the busy
iliowne, iflg;pr, and Be er. Tile Lancaster dele-

gation are very enthusiastically in favor of Hon. George
Henderson, the present excellent and eflieleut Mayor
of Lancaster city. 'Mr. Henderson ih not here, pre-
ferring the post of duty at home to the post of 'boring
abroad."

I have Just raid that It is notaible la third candi-
date, not now before the ConVentinn, wool he taken
up. The Witte menscout the idea, but there le some-
thing in it of more than usual signifmanoe. I would
not it; g.lt be surprised tosee the name of John Robbins,
Sr.. of youreitr, PAR;nrt up on the third or fourth bit-
lot. Ile heel beenat flourlatin's all flay, feeling the pulse
of the Convention. He says nothing, but. Jikp the owl,
does a great deal of thinking.

Hendrick B. Wright is expected by the afternoontrain. Tt.e Lurerne delegation have him in especialcharge. theyClorethe" goloner nothoughhewere
4, god, and have a general 'idea that he ps the man for
any and every position. Mr. Wright, I fear, will be
gazetted among the "spattering." Col. William Hop.
peg hay the Washingtondelegation in his favor, but ao

regprde4 an out of the ring. I should not
forget to lay that Hon. rioklepd, ex-camel
oommiesioner. or ex-editor bf themnsyttiign inn, Is in
town, as a general volunteer candidate for the Gover-
norship. Mr. Strickland's chances for the nomination
may be more easily imagined than degoribed.

Biotwiithstandins the pertains' preferences of many oy
the del,iirated,f think It most probable that the dele-
gate, to Charleston will gli'llninetruMed, This Will be
suggested and 'metallicd as a compromise 1111Millie. The
Conventionwill appoint the delegates to Charleston.

The redoubtable Bigler, mudded by the buey
Browne and 'Baker. has been engaged all morning In
button-11°161ns 'delegistee, to order to persuade them to
endure, the resolutions presented by Gie I 4 a pertOor vil
canons, in reference to the adoption ofa slave cede for
the Territories, if It should be szbmltted to the Con•
Yeetlen. The platform will probably be framed in nn.
coi'danoe with pieexpert pf the Senate Committee, and

!siproposed to present 4 boorpi.he nomination ofa
candidate (a :',6iirot is Irmo. nolOsin in Nis
secure a% endorsement of the &nerd; Adalnlitystion.
When a majority has chosen a candidate, however, it
will be wpm to placing him upon a platform that
would inevitably mule his defeat. In Bush an event
the probability ofa itronK endorsement of Mr. Bucha-
nan's policy would be much leci titan if the resolutions
were adopted prior to the nomination. If the General
Administration is endorsed the friends of Governor
Porker will insist on his endorsement, and I think thiswill be conceded.

I send you, as a matter of Interest, the names of the
delegates at the Convention. I have aucesseded in get-
ting a complete and current list, after some trouble:

let ni_ohard Vans. contest-ed by Wm. AL Reilly ; 2. /amen NoLaughlin ; 3. Pm-ola N Chadwick: 4. Thomas .1 Roberta.It—Chester and Delaware—Wm. H. Geiser.
Hl—Nontsnmery—Philip S. (lerherd.
V—Bucka—Franklin Vansandt.

V—Lehigh end Northampton—Beni.Fusel.Vl—Barka—Jeremiah Baseman.Vll—Sehuylkill—Henry.1. Headier.Vll—Carbon, Monroe. him. a.^.o Wayne—lL S. Molt.IX—Bradford, Susquehanna. wyoming, and Sullivan—C. L. Ward. .

17(-1;uzerne-9aptuP1 q, Turner.
311—Tlogn. Potter, aloKeen, and Warren—Judge Ly
gar—Clinton, Lyomning, Centre, and Union—C, 11,

otil4XI —Flnyder, Northumberland, Montour, and Colum-n,- nut LeidY.
Xt --Cumberland, Juniata, Perry, and Mililin—T. Ptlalr,
XV—Dauphin and Lebanßon—Cyrua D. (Hettinger.XVl—Laneaater—Joko ankin. A. B. Bo*.XVlr—York—John A AM.
XVlll—Adama. Fran)bn. and Fidton—J, B. Hansom.

•

XIX—flomeraet, Bed ord, and Huntingdon—William
XX—Blair, Cambria and Clearfield—O. Nelson Smith.iXt—lndlanaand Attnetrong—Clark

Mr—Westmoreland and Fayette—Weitley Praia.Xlll—Waolunglon and Oreene—Hon. Wm., Mont-
XXI V—Allegheny—Ed. Campbell. J. it. Philhpa.
XXV—Heaver and Butler—Thomas Ounnspgh. in.

XVl—Lawrenee, blamer and Venango—Francis
errirk.
XXVI i—Erie and Crnirforti.

dyXL.XVBlll—Clarion, Jefferion.Pore, led Elk—Keaneood. d
REPIIRMITATM biLlokygi.Philadelphia-1 Charles M. Leieenrino. contestedby]Dr. Jones 2. Thomas Daley; 3. Wm. V. McGrath;

4. John Casein; a. James F. Johnston. contested bYSamuel J. Randall ; Edward McGovern' 7. MathiasWalters, contested by Albert Lawrence; 8. Lafayette
Baker; IL John Apple; 10. CharlieJohnson; 11. MichaelMagee 11, John Fullerton; 13. John Ward it. Ben.W. Baker la. John K, Gamble; la. Robert Allen ; 17.Isaac Leech.Delaware—N. K. Schell.

Chester—William G. Maitland, E. Evens, John (W-
-ritten.

Montgomery—Solomon Feather, Joseph E. Yeager,
Joseph Rex,

Iduoke—Oliver P. Amu. Paul APpobach.Northampton—Como W. Stein. Joseph Cole.Lehign and Carbon—Nelson Weisel, A. U. Brod-heed.
Monroe end Pike—Luolen F. Berner,
Wayne—Ephraim W. Hamlin.Lo gents—Daniel Rankin, Richard Hutchins, StanleyT.Woodward.
Susquehanna—A..l. Oerritson.Bradford—John F. Means. Planets Smith.Wyoming, Sullivan, Columbia. and Montour—Thorne,

Onterhaut. named by Wyoming. One to be elowen. ILicoming and Clinton—A. J. Dietrich, Richey R.Bridgens.
Centre—Colonal.JohnT. Hoover.imenbeicUnion. Snyder,and imitate—Major John Carmine,.atonal Reuben Keller.Northumberland D. L, hfontsomerY.Sehuylkill-0. .Straub, J. M. Wetherill, SamuelH.Shannon.Dauphin—Richard J. Haldeman, George Bowman.Lebanon—John Fraul.Derks—Georso Bohan, Eli Filbert, Charlet,W. Fuer.Lanoaster—H. M.North, William T. McFall. J. K..Raub, Jacob 0. Peen.Cumberland andPerrynbariaii K. Handel.Cumberland and J. B. Bretton, lam Meek.Adams—Joel D.DannerFranklin and Fulton—D. W. Rowe, S. M. Woodcock.Bedford and Somerset—John Cessna, William J.Bear.
Huntingdon—Jacob Cresnwrll.Blair—J. R. Crawford.lambria—Robert 1,. Johnson.ndiana—Joseph ht. Thompson.
Armstrong and Westmoreland Robert Warden,Richard Graham, Dr. John McNeal,
Fayette—T. B. Searight.

ifggear-1Lindsey'Aillegheny—John,Swan,; James A. Gibson, Body Pat-terson, Dr. John Calohan, David 1,71lott•relleaver and Lawrence—Samuel B. Wilson, Wm, H.Reynold‘
Butler—John T. Bayard, John Graham.Mercerand Venn nico—Aniol dFlintier, J. K. Kerr.Clarion and Forest—P. Kerr.Jefferson and Clearfield—J. T. Thompson, E., R.Brady.• •
AtoKean and Elle—C. B. Hyde, .1, B. Ityde.
Crawford and Warren—V. Phelps, Wm. Patton.Erie—W. A. Galbraith. W. Merman.Potterand 'riorit—al. A. Elliott. E. George.
Inen among the crowd of tailitioians in front of thehotels ox-Bonator Brodhead, Hon. Ala raoker, Hon.William Montgomery, end every Democratic member

of tile Legislature with but one or two (mentions.
BFMI.OOCABIONAL.

COULD NOT "TARE TIM COM/41fiBION."—Elonle
time sines Nicholas Longworth, of Cincinnati,shipped to the care of the American Minister In
London, Mr. Dallas, ten boxes of sparkling Ca.
tewba, requesting him to be so very good as to
accept one boa. for his ownuse and tnra over the
other nine to his wine merchant, with instrdotions
to sell them for what price he thought best, and
account for the netproceeds to one NloholaaLong-
worth, of Cincinnati, Ohiodirect. Mr. Dallas,however, returned the subjoined reply:
"Dora Silt I Yours ta received, informing," no., &a." I cannt approve of our procedure. I cannot re-concile the dutlee of Minister rienipeteritieryor theUnited Statesat this Court with than of a cruninlesionIlleropliito.ug 11111 notreoeiVe tbies'gra;e4.ol3.ta,,,,,
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MlTill CONGRESS.-FIRST SESSION,
U.9, OAPItOL. WAIIIIINGITON. Fab,

SENATE.
On motion of Mr. MASON, of Melilla. a resolutionwee adopted calling on the President tofurnish a coveof any report node by the commissioner for marking'

the boundaries between the United States and Orem.Britain.
On motion. the hour or meeting woe fixed at 13 o'clockM.‘onend after ThumbParse xt.
hlr,OA NI ERON .of naena. Presented a peti-

tion for the modification of the tariff.
Mr. your, of Yeont. from the Committee onClaims, made a report, moompanied by a hill. explana-

tory of the not to carry Into wept the ninthfinale of the
treatyof tub, with Spain Ordered to be printed.

Mr. BAY'S. of Misaimitivi. moved to take up the bill
authorizing the sale or the Federel mine to the neveral
Mates nod mutating the aPpointment ofsuperintend-
ents of the poplinarmories

The question being on the amendment aritainting su-
perintendents frem the camera of the Ordnance Corps.

Mr. HALE, of New teem lure, opposed it. Ile had
examined the studies of the students of the military
medenues and found nothing in them to fit them for
theseposte.

Mr. DAVIS. of Misaissam, mid the Elevator's re-
marks had noapplication to the bill.Onmotion of Mr. MASON, the Senate then went Into
executive ammo.

' Onthe mimeses. of the dome, the Benet+ adjourned.
HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES,

Mr. MILLSON.or virgioi.,,oftrectiyendeavored
to 'oration'a resolution providing for the election of ri
cliepleinon to-morrow.

Mr. SHERMAN, of Ohio, from the Committee of
Ware and Meats.reported a bill providing that it Mall
he the duty of the President to rouse his annual mem.
Weend the moompanyingExecutive documents to he
printed, and oepees delivered to the Secretary of the
Senate and Clerk of the noose In time for distribution
nt the commencement °remeltsession of congress : end
that the said pristine shall lie °Med he the printer
of the Senateand printer of th se at the rates pre-
scribed be law t provided that o elfof the sum now
allowed for composition he allowed to each. and no

lirtti
more. It is also providedthat ten thousand eddittonal
copies of the wanes and the report. proper of the de.
pertments and bureaus, omitting the Matilda. beprinted for the nee of the Senate.and twenty-five thou-
sand for the House I and that five thousand of the coo- '
plea documente ter each be printed inaddition.The bill wee referred to the Committee on Printing.

;fir. SHERMAN also reported a hill proposing that in
place of the present mileage of members of Congress.
twenty cents per mile lie allowed. to be computed by astraight geogrephical line from point to point t all otherens or parts ofrats on thin subject to he led,

Mr. (SHERMAN said that some of the member, re-
ceive from *5.4130 to SO OW Mileage. Everybody admits
that the present system is unequal and unfair. Itwas
adopted at a time when it required as many weeks as it
row doesilnys to set here, anil wee Intended topar
member, for loss of time as well as the expense' of
travel. Tina Mate ofatlairadoeenot now extra. He bed
before him a table showing that a slam of4lllol.e(eper
annum could he effected by the pro reform. The
amount provided by the hill is more t an enoughto Day
the rammer! ofa member a and rum Washingtontravelling in the best style, with his wife and children,
if he has nor•

hlr. WASHRURNE. of Illinois, ilenreeeteil hasty
legisletino on this sill:dent. and suggested that the tollbe referred to the Committee of the Whole ort the state
of the Onion. They should do nothing to place it in
the power of wealthy men only to coins here to serve
the eountrb

Mr. Bif bltalaN replied that suah a reference of thebill would lie,mbetentially. its defeat.
Mr. MAYNARD. of Tortneseee , wanted to knowhow the proposed straight line was CO to ascer-

tained.
Mr SHERMAN replied that It was tohe determined

by the Committee on Mileage.
Mr. FLORENCE, of Pennsylvanin , agreed with Mr.Wmlikii roe. , He moved to lay the whole ailment nn the

table. The time consumed Inthe ronniderttion of the
bill would coat more than itwas worth.

The (louse refused to. table the bill—yeas M.
hers 140

Mr. JOHN COCHRANE, of New York, understood
that tho prevent rates eve to be repealed ,and the mem-bers VI tle mid the actual expenses of themselves andfamilies.

Mr. SHERMAN. No. The bill as fowled. provide,
that lestead of forty cents. ell now, only twenty centspermile is tobe allowed. end the distance computed by
a straight geographical hoe, instead of the mode 'non-

e% trevaltelfr. STAN ON, of Ohlo, sold that if thebill goes over.
this would be the lest they would hear of it. He hiveda vote would be Islas, as It amid he put on its passage
tinmedlarely. Everybody understood its nature.Mr. I'll ELPS. of klissoun, desired that the bill Amidbe printed. and referred to the Committee of the Whole
on the state of the Onion. It would be at the head of
the calendar. with the exceptionof two or three neero•prietiee tulle. neilpould, therethre. anon be reached,

Mr. SHKOUT: preferredthatther.location 07) liemeson shoe lueekli I.e , but ouldedngent to itsP°I4t,.°I3rITTIVAI Tuesday
wouldreduce the mileage to

ten oerts per voile.
The House seconded the demand for the previous

au•stion.
Mr.LOVEJOY said it arm simply nbill toput tho le-glelntion of the country Intothe hands of--(He war here loudly interrupted lir ones of order, andthe conclusion of the sentence was lost.lDuirtion was then (leg ro4 ,thtl. mo!..n to refer

the
Union .tahnedrrtniraa"ntrxri otinegatived— yeas 37?:fityhoe 114a. teThe curium bill was then read. Itproposed.afterthe gth of March next. Inlieu of the mileage now pro-

vided by the not of IPSO, that the actual expenses ofmembersand their families. le coming to and return-ipnatifrom Washington to their place of matinee. b•
This bill reported by Mr. Sherman was a indMitiits

for this—allowing twenty cents per mile, to be computed
by a straightgeographical line,and cutting oft the con-Atrial'. mileage. ,

Mr. WASHourpm. of Illinois. wanted to know bowlarge a Ininil• the original hill included.
Mr. JOHN COPHRAPE said there should be some

limitation of %oiliest for while the followersof a pa-
triarch (mem Ptah would be provided for, apoor isehe•tor. like lionselfiwould Some have alone. (Leiltliter.lMr. HDEflattifif replied, that when the original tell
came up to 1.0 acted ,on, the limitation es to familiesmold tie fixed.

Mr. DAVIS, of Indiana, moved to table the subject,.Netatived—r•es Sr. nays la
Mr. WAIHIBURNE. of Wining, wanted to know

whether tho amendment would not absorb more money
than the oils met 1011.

Mr. SHERM AN replied in the negative.
Mr. JOHN COCHRANEinquired what should be con-

sidered the famil & linohelor.Mr. SHE RMAN replied that his substitute hadnothingtodo wit that. Families were spoken of only
inthe ortgluel hi 1.

Mr. COCI( RA NE. Ah! But I want to Dona back to
the family relenting. (Laughter IDilatory Metiorle were made by the cam:mote of the
billyitelly, the substitute. reported 1, .l r. Sherman forthe original bill,arag adopted—yeas /19. nays It.After other dilatory molions by the opponents of thelull—

Mr. SHERMAN moved the previous question on it.
nasaase, sat inn that if this was not now ordered thebillwould an o.er to the Speaker's tat e, and there was notelling when it wow again be resehed. •

Vtll /Pe patirrin Pt enTnn.Further proreed so were intermitted by Mr. RUF-FIN. of North Carolina.ruing toa privileged question.
His name, upon the lan vote for pnnter yeatardile.
woe not noon the Journal. He wished to enter his mo-
tion, to comet it.

[Ms movement created mush interest all over the
hall. Hy the recording of Mr. Ruffin's name for Mr.tilouhrenner, the election would be vitiated, as Mr.
Fora obtained the exact number to elect the choke,
6(wording_ to the senouncement.
befirMr.stOlt ERMA innlnsuredthit pig Own moilem should

put. '; •
Mr. RUFFIN said he would hereafter tame up hisaneetion.
Mr.OTOIC R3. of Tennessee, remarked that he foond

that his own nam t had been reworded twine, both forMr, iiiosabretiner nod for Mr. Heaton, while he voted
for the latteryeetleman.

The SPEAKER ito Mr. ?Holies) said it wt.' not wi on
thAltr. "FtliliF,N of Penneylv.enia. remarked to Mr.
Stokes that he had onreading frem a nesrenaper.

The Howe thenadjourned.

The Democratic State Convention at
Rending.

7111 g CITY CRO.POIto YO lehl,XllB-IcIITIeB PRO.APTCTAPAVOIIMIGS—ARISIi'AIL OP fllE KEISTOIL
CLUZI,

RIADIAI, Feb. 23.—The eitv in in a whirl of ext`te-
merit this evening, and crowded to excess All the 'bo-
ttleerP overflowing. Inconsequence of thp difficulty to
obtain quarters. relief of the private citizens have
thrown open their bootee for the ecoommodation of theiririends, and divide) , a commendable spirit of hovel-
tight,. The trilled from Philadelphia Harrisburg, sail
other points, whieh arrived to day.were all fined with
delegate■ to the pernocratia Cori iivenUon, to be held to-

Writs 11111:8 115.eurriert; are at Bart s Key-
stone House, wli re the atirao lone mainly centre. The
current. this evening, Is ap parently Illation in favor ofmr.Witte.

This friends of the several candidate' are in canons
to night.

The Keystone Club numbering ishundred or more of
their Itieitiliare , accoutpitniedby peeve Mess baud,
arrive at about thin evening. They bro_ught
wilt, t e entail oarlitoo and tired neveral round. on
their arrivel at the depot. They were entbuinasticallr
vreelVetii

Baltimore Democratic Convention.
BALTINOIIII, Feb, 23.—At the meeting of the Demo-

crania Lonvention, test night. a proposition Wm eaopted
tochoose eleven delegates tore/relent the city In the
Btatet Convention. which wilt meet at ititltimore to
March to choose deli:wraps at large to the charlestonconvention, and nine Von4las and two Admit:munition
celestite. were elected.

A resolution VMS M40;44,04, by a vote or ostone, de-claring Senator 'Bowden to he , the fiat alleles ofthe De-
ntoarntio party pf Bettinnire for the Pregidepoy t and
also sustaining the action of the Fourth Detnooratio

conaresinor Contention, which eleoted Nobert J.
Brentand ' homes M. Linehan, who are Douglas nun.
to the Char estou Convention.

The Convention then adjourned time die, with three
sheers for Douglas.

From Wn
gorAiumwrox. vatmoos Mears by a lett er

from the Secretary of State. emnrounioated to theft° .•

to-day, in eomplianc.o with a resolution of that body
calling for n COPY of outpoleon'srecent totter on the sob.
feet of ooniniereeand tree trade, that it has not keit .
communicated to the Esecotave by the (Mvernment
Franotl, nor hair it beep transmitted bt the
acting Charge d'Affai re of the United States at arm.
.ft printedcop), however, 1.11. transmitted by the atter
for the in of the State Department, of which
a translation hes been made.The sloopmf-war Vitifelinef, late of the Artisansquadron, ma Leon ordored toBoston, and not to New

rk, as erroneously stated.
Therecords at the Santo Department show that thetotal another of personaembarking at foreign ports forthe United States, during the)ear 100),was 165,600, of

whom 9d o were malesThe Mexican treaty wen to•dartdeletted for ******

hours in executive immion. Throe who have not 4.'aided to oppose It say their minds are open toconvic-
tion. The (unfitopportunal wall be afforded for dis-ou.,,lon.

The Boum mileage reform bill. owing to the failure
toorder a voteon Its tingsago. igeht to the Beelike;table, anal takes ito place thereas the sixth or seventhbill on the calendar.

----,-----

Tke Republican National Convention.
CHANGE OP THZ TIME OP MIRTIKO—THZ NTH or
ALIANT, Feb. 29.—The Repoliroan National Com•

matey. him ChSflifed ftlWillt, for the !fleetingof the Ne-
tionst Conventionat Chicago, to the 16th of May. Tkefollowing a the card of the Committee onnouncingfilm
delermtnation

HAPUBLICAN NATIONAL ALBANY. Feb.
28, I.B6O—The qUealion of the proproty of ()hanging the
tone of holding the Republican National Conventionnambeen submitted to the members of the Republi-
can Nationaltional Conlanittre, and their views having been
communiosted by totter. It is determined, in accordancewith the wishes of a majority thereof. that the laid Con-
vention be held on Vi'mlneallaw the Pith of May next.

linwia n. Mottoas, Chairman.Wu. Al. QUAIL EeoretarY.
The Baltimore Cat, Passenger Rail

road Question.
BALTIVORI, Feb. 23.—The xpeolal committee ep

Painted by the Leguttatutet on the Halt-mare city pas-senger railroad question. mnde to-day majority and
minority reports, The majority, ten in number, re-ported trifavor or awing lb. charter to Messrs. meek& Cu. of Philadelphia. 'the minority, onninstins of
nine of the committee,reported airninst Fronting thecharter to these Panto., on the ground of the allegedfraud in obtaining their grant from the City Coun-cil..

A large delegation of the friends of the three rent-fare bill went to Annapolistoday to oppose the BrockInterest.
-4,--

Tragedy in Virginia-•Three Brothers
Killed,

RtviimmeD, Va., Feb. 1.1.—A terrible a ffray oecurredIn Patsy Nano' county, Yesterday, insulting in thedeath of three brothers.Capt. Vincent Witehers was engaged In collectingtestimony to he ?mad In a suit for the Monroe of hisgrand-daughter from a man named Clemens.aour,e alllTOrad e mewl, and obtattlina the usistanceof his brother. they ;nada an attack upon the captain,firing their ?evolvers nt him, and gracing hie olothink.Mr. Witching Immediatelyreturned thealio%s, end thebrothers tell dead at eaoh other', nile,limits this encounter itgrand-son or Mr. Witchers.named Su ith. attempted to interfere. when anotherbrother of Clemens fired upon him. finial' umnedietelYoverp.wered turn and killed him with hi, bowie•knife.Capt. Witcher. Is seventr•hve yearn of age, and wellknown as theformer president of the i3ans die RailroadCompany,

The New Jersey Legislature.
TIM 1101101CXX AND LIKW,IIIK amLuou.7'neveoir. N. J . Feb. 28.—A test vote, which wanhad in the 11pUlle to.dny. on en amendment to the Ho-boken and Newark Railroad bill, showed that it hastwenttwo opponents and thirty-nix Iriends. All theamendments were voted down. The 'louse is still inSO6lllOll.

The Hohr .,..ken_Railrosil hill has been ordered to athud reading Ngthe amendmentsprevailedexcet suet.
as fnehde of the bill consented to. Theb ill willname us on its anal passage t44 morrow.'the House adlournecl at 9 &clock this e,ening.

liegielniure...Extrti Nero]ion.
Sr, Lott's, Feb. Its.— he extra session of the Mis-souri Legislature, called by the Governor, to take ea-

lion on the railroad tolls, met at JetWpm; yesterday.
Anorgemention was ellerted or the elootion at Chris-Maher Kriblien, of Bt.Lone, as Seenker of the House.

NOIIIIIVIIi of the Anglo-Saxon.
PORTLAND, Fab. 28—Itlideleht.--nereate aiRDI Ofthe etemehip Attelo-Saxon, nowdun With Liverpool

delve 10 the nth MTh

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
rebrtlAr7 SR, IMOThe Senateis not in tin/ion.

The House met at Ino'
11c lockMr. O'filgirt presented a memoial from the CityConnell. of Philadelphia in favor thee passage of Ikesupplement to the act incorporating Lehigh and Del-aware Wster Oap Railroad Company.Sraorm moved that the Committee on Relined.be discharged from the further consideration of the billreferred to,and that it be plaried on the anvil. calen-der for to day.

After debate the motion wee withdrawn.'fir standing committees rearmed. es committed. a1.111 In regard to the rights of farmers in the marketsFof riuladelphia ; a bill incorporating the Farmers*Hole Company ; a bill iecorpomtins the Heaton and/Nazareth Raelroad; one incorporatins a steamboat corn-puff ; one incorporating the veneersUnited InsuranceCutapany ; e supplement to the act incorporating theFarmers MarketCompany y enact establls linga Hoarseof correction in Philadelphia.The following wore reported av amended tAn not -corporatur the Manor MarketCompany ; one incorpo-rating the stns Insurance Company.The House then went into Committee of the Whale,and took up the private calendar. when the followinghulls were severally considered and passed first readingAu act to repeal the 6th section of an act supplementerytoan set toootmolulate andamend the several set e rota-tive toa rene rat 'yearn0/education by common schools.vaned June I.ltlt._lol, and fur other pommy: an sot toincorporate the Mille raburg,Grat atown, and Rauch (YapRailroad CO.lan not to restore Russel. Hadlock ,of thetownship of Litchfield Bradford co.. to therights of ci-t seeable ; an not relative to viewers in theboroush ofgarrieburs ; an act relative to she riff., and prothonnia-
t ee' coots inClearfield oo ; an act to authorial the ap-Pointment °fan additional notary pal-lie in Luzern. on.;a impalement to an sot to incorporate the Sowing FundSociety of Germantown and its vicinity. pused the nthf April. 18641 an not to incorporate the Limekiavint•Institution of Lewisburg ; alt art fixing the place olholding elections in Blythe township.Sehuylk ill county ;en act relative t• common solusols la the lorough orAllen own. in Lehigh county ; nn art to inooreoratethe Dime Savings. of Harristorg ; an notdeclaringRoaring Run. in the °mintyof Clearfield.a potato hie h-aver an act Myer-ate a former part of Wallace street,in the city of Philadelphia: an sot to incorporate theTuscarora Female Institute• an net extending the°barter of the l'eanselvama Salt Blanufaotunns Com•any, under the ;renamesof the general manufactunag
lowsof the Tilt of April, 1846; en act t ) Incorporate thesw, Hope Cemetery a supplement is the setto incorporate the Crawford (Runty Mutual fluorine.Company 1 anact to Incorporate the Bethlehem MarketCompany. in Bethlehem horouith.Nortbempton county;an ant to incorporatethe Forty Fort Cemetery As.oois-tus ; an net relative to the ellartiene Cemetery;;dement to the several acts Incorporating the boroorhor Pottsville ; en act ementementery to an act to incor-
porate the alien and Eat: Penesboromih Mutual PiesInsuranea Comptor of Cumberland county. approvedthe of April. led; an not suppleirnmtary to an hettoauthorRe the school d tremor. of Chesterand Dela-Ware counties toselect sit*. for echoot-hnusea, approvedMayMay Btb. lear ; an ant to empower Edward D. Pruettto main sin a sheer boom and toerect a harbor boomin Pine creek; further supplement to en eat to in.corporate a company for making en artifirial roadby the brat and nearest route from Waieriord, in thecounty of Erie,. through Meadville and Franklin.to the Susquehanna river. at or near the mouthof Anderson's creek. In. Clearfield counts ; an act
to deolnre a portionof Yellow creek in Indiana coun-tya public, hi g hwey an act to Incorporate the trtntreeaof the township of Seeking. ~cactus empty I&air toenlarge the powers of the Centenary Food Society oErie Annual Conferenee, and the Centenary Pan n•eisty or the Pittsburg Annual Conferenceof the Metho-dist Episcopal Chnnrh : a supplement to an act incorpo-

dating the Nanticoke and Unshelled!. Tu Mk" RoadI,loropeny, passed Apral Ist, thlej an act InoorporatiogSteueliburg Hors* Company of Berke eostaty. for pur-suing and detecting horse thieves end other robbers{supplement toan not entitled an act ireorporatier thePittsburg.Allegheny. and Manchester Passancer Rail-way Comenny ant 10 Incorporate the Pittsburgand Manchester Passenger and Freight Railroad Com-pany .• an art relstlve tothe estate of D. Peltier;an act torefue.d the amountor enrolment tax said uponan act to incorporate the :rational Art Association; anact to MyA. Iledateelman, Mictley, and PeterMickley for damage. occasioned by the Gettysburg ex-tension of the Pennsylvania Rsdroad, as awl-dad hrthe Auditor General and Attorney General; an set forthe• protection of persons navigating the A llegheny
river: an set declaring Re rosy rcounti es,s county.
Laurel rue. in Clearfield end Elk and Lickin Clinton county. Podia highways; an set rela-tive toroads and brides.. and road and bridge-Idea -a.and viewers In the comae of Schuylkill ; an mot to laynut a State road In Butler and Allegheny comities.;en ant to incorporate the city of 'Hardeners, in thecounty of Dauphin; a resolution relating to the ax -prams attending the idknese and death of SamuelBallet, a ;member of the last House ofR44 nyes ;An act for the relief of Mercer-horoogh enhoot &s--tyle, in Mercer eocntY I an act to incorporatethe In-ternational Hotel Company ; an attest to o haps* the nameand ass .of the Pint Ries Resimeet of Philadelphia ;a supplement. to MeRat to ineorporate the Ilarthall Rerinse Institution Of /Philadelphia; Co Let to inert ratethe Farmers' wasters Market Col:deanY f shant-. rarata aart of new Germentown road. lin Gls city ofPhiladelphia; an got to incorporate the PhiladelphiaCity Telegraph Company; an act to incorporate theWestern Life !entrance Company of Philadelphia: anact supplementary to the charter of the 'Peen mutualLife Insurance Company 1 • supplement to an art to in-corporate the Philadelphia and (Anal Railroad Com-pany.

The bill relative to ll.e polies ofthe city of Philadel-phia. Wasobjected or the calindae by Mr. Mo Donoug h.Thesupplement to an net to troencs for the a rimuouore house for the employment and support of the parin the bounty of Wealmortiland, was objected of by Mr.Coulter.
The hill to wangler/Id Harrison themMcDonough,ciy ofPhiladelphia. wee oblected off by Mr. aswas also the hill to vacate two certain street. In thesquare bounded by Spruce. Pine, Twentieth and Twen-ty-firststreets.
The supplement to the art to incorporate the Dela-ware Avenue Market Company of Philadelphia was oh-JectLd tilt by Mr. MoDonpugh.
The bill to authorize the erection of a bridge cermet,the Delawareriver Wag old scted Nl'by Mr. Long.Thecommittee then rose, Add tie Bret Mn bill. on thealso e hat were read a second and third time and poisedfinally.
The House, at o'tlock, nd,ollrned uli Prids; next,twolof,k.

The Lost Steamer Hungarian.
A VISIT TO TEE WitECK.

Movrawat. Feb. 2:l.—The following despatch was re-°el twd last evening
8414 Na TON, N. Felt. 77.—T0 If. Allen, MontrealI arrival here in the Elohemtan, nt aims o'clock thismonitor.
One bat, compiate, with the oars lashed to thethwarts, has been found. bottom op, at Port Woos,

• nereral pieces of the other Neste here been picked upotf Cape sable.The goods of the wrecked reset are strewn atone thelamoti from Tasket Island around toCape ftstle, awlasfar east as Ratted Island.No more Indies harp yet Loon found. t will proceedpp the wreck thisafternoon.
A. CSAW7OIO.

The Canadian Parliament.
7116 CIOYiRMOR'S APIIIKEI-161T, rim OF TI!

PRINCE.
tale. Fob.E3.—The Parliament of Canadaopened

to ay.
T e Govsnmr's speech eonsrgAthe statement thatItl'arar n'lsel'elVitttillimilsetti:flaselory intmade with the Canadian steamers; allude* to variouslocal questions ,• and suggests legislation in the eurren-op and mom of bent notes; oongratuletes the Govern-ment on having marmounted the enanciel difficulties.and sere that while the commercial depression haa di-

to iniehed credit.jt morasses the necessity for a 1/{lOleconomy. The Governor rejoitee that there are batLew aehiatte of ao Important ottatatlpt ‘lttal4 need le-gislation.

The Kan'ins-Legislature
TAN 1144 ASO4IIIIIIIO SLAYSILY PASSID OTIS

TRR 6011RMOIVI VITO.
Sr. LoinsFob. yB.—Th• bin abolishing shivery isKansas bas bas passed by the hliitglatiois of StintTerritory Over ‘he Tito Ff lioSstriorMedan,.

Fire at Glasgow, Missouri.
TEIBMICV TACTORT

Civelmwsitt..eb. r9.—The tobacco rectory of (none%titer. near, filituow, hfnsourl. wee dextroyed by Anon &oder, The loss imnuptiki cuo tobswo.and et,our In nennotes, which wort 17, the safc
rue at Girard, Pa.

l'lTTenrlci, Feb. —Fnur stores have been destroy •

ed by fire inthe tors or Girard, !evolving lone of 110.-ono. TA teonnts Isere R. It. Sem. C F. Hoak-well,Hindsk Battle., L. Lovertdse,ti.Kepell, J.Berkey, andW. Nett.

Fire at gt. Louis.
lit, 1 OCII. ai—Thq lipoke.';ons• or Ntimtl.Rod & wit a vantitr or beton HO rd... wiaburnt th room og. rho los e hmOuoto4to 11:O.M.O.

Markets by' Telegraph.
814T1 ,4011,1, . Feb. U.—Flour firm bat not noire ;Toward anal 0h10,11560 ; Cay Mulls heldat 4iman ff.heat active; red,411301/1 ; white gal M.Corn deelinins. WAR/bushels mold al le &wale*: white,Toon.° ; ell w, Thom by weight. Meil Pork is letsfirm, and held at all anon; imam 414 So. Wh1a1.47firmer; sales it2.5 c.
Night bills on Nov York 1.10.
Moms. Pen. I7.—Cottnn firm ; isles of SAO odes;(clued middling QUAIIIIOII here improved.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS KVSNINO

lltejoist. T , Welron weer. barinelei Fashib
and Rine's greet dhow The Eks-phnet of 6isni ; or, The Fire Kiec'e Y0.:."

WALaIIT-AMIFT lA7IIII. awns! Warr endNinth.—" The people's !Alma " ' The !doer'sVtotim "—" The Limerick Bob"
k CLAIIIIre AICII-BTRIIT TBAron street, &boys Stath.—"Ootoroon."

hICDONOI7/ 111.11.1ATITIII, RIOS street, below Third.—
Entertainments nightly.

Eissinutsorr's noose, Jayne's common-wealth Building Chestnut street, 'boys 'lath.—TßWdon's Mailunt of Art
TIMM'S 07 Worms's, nprtheut corner Tenth am:Chestnut streets.-81(par Blitz.
ArADFIrr or FIVE A1,,. 1016 Chestont street.

Churah's Tainting. " The Hearto( the Amite."
C.OrtrIIT HALL. ChiltnOt Itrilet, •bora Twelfth.Mr. Sant CoweLl's Molest Hatertelameat.

Tuts Italtrient COURT Hover.—Public at-
tention is being attracted to the eueetiolt of betteraccommodations for our munielpal court& it ia gue-rally conceded that the buildings in which theyare lawfield are stievouslyansdequate, and deficientits comfortand couvenienee. There Isan talent 'Mental for theerection of a court-house which shall be in keering
with the greatness of the city. Bet the bill now Wirethe Common Council, seys the Erre., learner. pro-
I'ding for the but Wog of an edilioe Path and Cheat-nut streets, which will make an internee, enoroach•
meet upon Independence liquare.meets with no fatteranywhere outside of our municipal lg culture.

Far tram mimicries any more of that consecratedground, Councils outfit to clear away the unsightly
strueturee on Chestnut street, leaving Independence
Hallalone toaband there, with tie throng of paUletio
ariomations. Our municipal faith is pledged to a Ger-
hin extent. to render that Peuare srprthy of the mogul-
ment which is to be erected there by the Thirteen Ori-cinal BMWs. Besides, as the special guardians of theHail and the ground which have so deep en tritemilt for
the whole country. it to our eolerun cloy to prohibit anyfurther occupation of the Nquare by bul:dince. ne w,
e• to preserve it ina more attractive condition than itexhibits at present.

pi-T=lmin however. may not be influenced by pa -
triotics arguments In that case, we appeal to them tohave an eye to the future. 't he corner of Sixth midChestnut streets is no longer the centre of the city. AtPenn Square. where two of our most splendid avenuest an ?dr It.etchhaitt ampleGteexptiforgenerationaCogrt :pet a nndinoonvenient or e achen. of. There is the meetsuitable location for the building Cowie:le ropoee to
steel. We earnestty hope that the present 'oeuvrewill be defeated on Tipursday. blnt only our own citi-zens, hut the people o the whole Union. would tie Midi-fled io eomplainieg o its musette. Let this bill be reJetted. and when the condition of the munipial trea-sury will warrant the outlay. give us public building. onPenn ftquare, such as will not have to be abandoned byour tribunals during the next twenty years.

Aral. Esrey!, STOrge. &C,--The ibilOWinit ate
the sales of real estate, 'toots, en., made by M. Thomas
& Eons, at the Philadelphia Exchange, yestenlay,atnoon:

8.50 Delaware Mutual Insurance Co. scup, 19 7, CO per
cont.

Sgpo six per cent, coupon bond Logan County hllning
and Manufacturing Company. of Virg -mm.9B pa{[cent.

1 fullshare igu new shares) &111 Frenetic° Lapd Asso-
ciation. $62.5.

2 full, shares 140new shares) `Jan Fraimislo Land As-Hociatinn.
share Proladelphis Library Company, 654).

Mercantile Library Company, 6 b ,,j.
Two three-storybrick dwellings,tl. E. corner of9 hind

and Buttonwood streets 67,000.
Three story back dwelling. Washington street. be-

tween k.ighth end Ninth streets, late Atoyamensing,
..39c0Large brick Wilding. formerly used es 11 church,nQueen streetitiermantown , adjoining the Lutheranchurch .
At private rale since host report —Three-story brick

store And dwellinr. N. W. corner of Seventh and Par.
risk streets. !MOOS.

nine-story brick dwelling, Plimenth street shove Par.Toth, arLyou.
Three-story brink dwelling adjoining the above, an

north aide, 81,zso.
TROUDLE.—An eccentric genius, named

William lassart,who a probably known tomany of
our renders Iri ni the fact that for months past be he.been in the habit of daily walking up and down Chest-
nut street, earninga tinkettle, iniartahly eontsiningbrick. lint, and wearing a piece of dirty carpet for a
'mewl, last evening, .between six and seven oclock,without asking permission of Its owner, earned the
door-mat from the pavement in front of Bailey's iswel-n establtshrnent, in Chestnut street, below Ninth.Wrapping it up under "shawl," he walked slowly
to Tenth street, where he was accosted by one of thereserve corps. who°Nerved the theft. and was takenbefore Alderman Bottler. Ile wee in greet tronble in
the office of the masistritte., and inquired anxiouslywhat was the mat ler. The alderman, being in a
fanny ynood, rnplitit. 'The plat," and 504 the discon-solate to Alolitmenatng,

RAISING THE (t TlN."—Ye.NtOrday afternoonAlderman Heitlor had before him a young mon namedHenry Feleman. who hot been engaged in s @Menotti°
"ti etagallpoets tootPotistorners of the establishmenuimhgad was

him for attioleg,.which ho intended to only to his ownpurposes. In this mode heacted in tho ofoEworw
& Brothers. In Second street, and at lace in Bra Ti<•hWait. where his gams was detected. he guest of tinin jhis respect was deemedbr the alderman to be notonly_ unprofitable but criminal, andthe accused was senttoaloyamensint toawait a Author hearing 1101 Moro-

CoattmQnosaL trittort Assocurios.—ALarge attarat egg aotocistion soy heldlut elm at Um It. P. eoraer of Tenthand Chestnut street'. marr atoaf t alte.ranliecinf the:1 111j•VIZ% trrarnan active pen in the sai poll

morretnitat whlelewas insautrited_!?y the rungat *luau! 1101. ,The forme nen of_ Coosttait uonVannT4tra"osictnt?:rizirricr?artitagt.i.f.ezio-pcittild. sod me • 400Thrghnigle Meired with much en-
tempura. An endue/A itspeople of Penastirsataweßre read, end (mood withtfrommet aprotatiee. Mum.
flu I,stre.h P thii garricL4 VisYlhai dpro-ii.,erg aat.mums oi Uniu party. a• numed to the People'sparty an Mt platform. One oftoespentre avid In

onWedneeds. lain, at Ifuristiorg. the Convention hutSiren the People o party. hoitly. am, to the Rep
mum" that war.Instil, alum red.Tut: KeTsrorrr. Ctra.—This active Democrab organisation. inpursuance of the resolutionadopted en Monday stab,. maned Iteadisie Yrainor•day nftarnoon In a todk to attend the meatier °IOWState Convention wale will ass of st that 14.4e.f to-day. The members of t • Club gathered in full forms,with Beck's fine hand of mayo. at their heed -flourter., Twelfthand Chestnut atresta. and proceeded tothe dePot inBroad street. tinder tie mardsidahiper Mr.William fleetly.hel , had with theta tanseroos dma.reand the{ renowned •• flag" ttat was Wien to On-einnats In lax. wh ob was mbeteasently earned bythe Club to Wheatland. on the OVIAJIIIov of their 'nuttoMr. Buchanan. The Keystone's yen to Boo" smutsand !Petits cheered for their respective hand.*thee emthey rayed a temporary adieu to throe whohad rerunen them to the cars. Wevii not venture to .a y whatspirits they will be inas their homeward trip.Tree WZATIIia yesterday was seasonable anddelshaul. The atmosphere wan not so mild se to pro-mote lueitude and spring firer. bat the warm sonnetttrig brightly inthe (ear sky hungered the air, andrendered net-door •xeroleta 101•4/01nt to 14".ante. Great numbers or persons were is the streece•and in the afterumn.after school hoary. male and r•-mAle juvenilesenjoyed thollll/104.11VAth tops and )ung-ing rotas to en patent that made one lookie thecaret.. erelse er youth wlth unalloyed dens t 714autumn were entered into nth great gala. •WIins from the lower 'cotton of the city. Itwee withTculty that we could keep our extremes from 'nine tocontact with the innumerable top that • ars SPIER(inall direction'.

•ATTEMPT TO Enna A Sri:Mi.—Borne timeduriniL Monday night au attempt .s. made P. eaterihnith g leather store. at the itorthaesteoryiet of gownedand Callowbillstriate. The rokbere got halo aa laityleading tri the upper part of the building. and normmanned boring and prying tar the presager efgaminginto the store. After dolga a tool -deal or witschier.witnoutrieennoplieto Ile their olaleet. they appearon Imretoevit warp! °cc& they lett their tour. bit. ago .new--I,ar behind them. Thefi.nla were round after dwight.It le tuPPoeed that the oldect of th• burglarious opera-tion* Irl.(AIWAamass to a CA.OO ofjewery awn untie',d•Poilted there by Ilona* who bra a staid oo tie corner.A BOLD BODBEltg.—LeAlle.g, with fancy bead
purees heaping on their Engem. should beware era LOT.apparently about fifteen or sixteen years of iteri.wear-mg a blue cloth cap. gray roundabout awl plata. OaMonde.) evening.three ladies .spice op the northgonenfharing Darden street. near North, were nes esarautby tudh a youth ae w• dewnhe. end meat the ladswas relieved or her puree, and ten with a eon Is srEanatural by the rioted.. .11kwhirl um pens wasp ofn ,r her head. The hor..ith his brow,. rue 471,1111.1Ninth street. 004 got but of eight lit the rune hborlb.of the railroad depot.

filcra..—A visit to the different pollee 421-
tioem and the Recorder.' ogles. put OT•tutlf. 'W.ll6dus that the anakthaas of Isarsad order lam toms it 4a dee.aedif dal ttm• err a 'titan/or. Ts/1 rogistat etarreide In the borstal dlstrets was Beasts sad eat.-portant. At the Central elation the gall deers wortopened for the greatly nee'llsl purpose Or lurtait.traot apolicopte (rr toiltnnxt tying tio Mire* so lora!Iletneeratte polittelant. mho KM •1 1•411,111 C to lam Omrim.* &ton ardor their tom of tits proeotkliottRealm/ jun elwt thie tuna The striate. hoirstor.t !truly.

THE Lientenanta' returns, amid Almoit a
a.4rta of Hun/. yanittraty otorman, at Me Moron'sotrin, lett that yralaq oleo. who an Ma ',Jim ofJoh, A tlllama. italarlai at the taw at funtoe Chemises Orrin, Wear hiladelpalk.as Maeda}aftttooon. and helped hirristo to a sena/man'. shawla 110.4a. ladrattan smelts Ile WY at Pa a lady whatdewitriding the ttaire with hie homy. she retied tatthief. and held on to tom until Liman:oust Totem. ofthe Milteeoth•distnet Wit*, name stoat sad took lamtaw nottody„ fiewueammttted to prieoll.

ALSW.X or Fula AT ILayarrair.--An &Lula
of Are yamrotted at flasaynalr. at toe'dlaelt_gasta rday !Dermas ay the ranter riftofofau, That ia.detatitehl.oEletal, Ntarshet Math bora, alter a Wayrict to tla• some of tax acollaarataaa. rota/sad Loot-me, se Moonlit, at naathaappolaaad with the tonal re-tain lug tautly }corner ip 1010•1 at aamMall,Se totad PLO wooderfol polrell al isnastirstme. Wre me leerror; •t"•77Ere, from the Larsen toae immeast.claim. ail prompt. Utaroaaa, sad amulet,* tzustaa-tinn.

SEPPosin LAscsar.—A Gomm, umedDavid Dewy. wee before AlderrnAo leemoraine. on onspbelon of ermiltst two mineral Vll4l/fountains. which had in his pommeame,_ If. vii tri-m! to dispel* of Mem when ermined. He refesee totail where he sot therm They will nustai•et the Pe-riled-districto,l4ton-hoes* toslim t ileatwa. Theprimmer was held tohatl.DIM; Doraneary, Eui., of Plattielphts,he. been a/emoted Assistant Jodie Amomete General.with the rank oiMajoy. by the Adjutant Genital of thePt•ts. andrommomioned by Ooreraor Parker. Ma-jor " liourhierty was In mmrt raised -4r. wiener. Manew honor iit env hi that he yea taiancselnes ei atthat time t will his unlit srsrefel winKanto.
ADMITTED TO THE BAIM—CIIITIeS 11. Boone,son of the late lamented Judie William Y. Booms, beeteen admitted to IlEoeueit •O Illtors•y at law to taeCourt of Common }9,u to Phitertiliai, As • pubneepeaket and ettentins student. 34r. B. has aireadr en-gulfed on enviable reputation, wrack will to of SIIVIC•

to him in hie preheepuus.
SEIVIISP4 HAILIOiD Acenns-r.—Yeltierdayafternoon a win named Peter A. Boyle, sbnat mat,of ago,was &trust by the oowcatetter of the NevYork wax trail at Tremens lino.*aid Alieltheetavenue. and unoastr, if not fatally. injured. He weeremoved to the Epirpopet iformtal. where ',wry atten-tion wu shown him.
ACCMCNT AT MANATC/IK.—The foot of theholler at Arb.rlCA'r Maanyusk, blur out yasur•dnl 111CM11/11g. sea me two run. truant Robertswu ta and °tort* Adams. No other damage. that Tadohear of, wu ne.

YINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The Money Market.
Ynirapnlnra. P•b. O. ISM

A l•rr poor business snis dons at dmlk•fle
Hoard thin morning. and a not moth butter on* in94aQ•rnoop. Paws remain unchanged. Tha 1720661market Ili also 'without vantlion.

The New York Tints ores las laterthe ofthe weekly
bank statement. whisk present. m the a‘crtigsto, t.k•
fallowing changes from IL. previous exh.t.t of
February H,

loom's* in Lem . ally Log
Inetious to Prem. . ..... 111.716pecroaao In cireototioa. -„ 121.1.6rouse* le Vodrawn Demme" . . 144.731

and : '•Tb• bank return Ws aftemone doTers very
little is the ate man of Ina week from that of last Mon-
day. The Imes of dieoovst. deposit, gad steels gnu"
mod•rololY. While tee err cola:eon u shehtly lower.The spewa average. as noticed in out feriae of ter
Morning. is a mune ono ladepeadentor the Calfgeereut
rematanec and with that the attest stock of gold to
bank to-nighttaunt be neariy two tailtioesover the tam
shoal on the present return. The doeount him advat
eel lees Jetedirdly than the use in Ike open market Loll
week indtented."

The &laminaadd Cincinnati Railroad. withthe pro-
perty and offsets belonging to It. sou told at Clams/sr
on Saturday. by Orlando Smith, in accordance with
accrue of the court- Tlot property sou parehuod is
theacme of Noah 1.. Wiluni David Gthena.anig Anhui,
trust.... under a oompromms *neat for mutati ta-
lion. The effect of the sale wiltbe the reorganization
of the trmalkylial . fru of debt, be the Tat7e of tie 'lm-
part,' is to be represented entirely by the capital stock.
all toe mosaics being wiped out The property wassold for the minimum fixed by the court. two Imindred
thousand dollar.. The bill legalminy the sale of thefranchise of the toad Mu passed the Ohio Howe of Be.
presentative* Ihanns previously ;mann! toe Senate
hy a vote of fifty foot to forty-one. and le now g tow.
This ,*(l4 lucre the completion of tine line through
Southern Ohio. and the placing ofthe whole Lao in con-
dition for traffic.

The receipts of the Grand Trunk Railway for the
week rindatg February liver, • „ 111413 TS
Corresponding warm last tear• • • - • - ••• 0

Increase— • 11114/36Y1
:L. rinui•rieroael report of Ike Starnes Fesd Coroeute•

*tonere or 0h..) tholes drlbt of tem Plate to toui

A~iiir et. stock payabUt attar Dee. 31. 40,1U73 t
.b .do. 40.11. ICe 2.113.111 013

Do. do. do. le:1 1.600 OuO 00Do. ao. do. .31, leaf . 10).A30 CU
Foe t*et. do. do. .3/,UM I 01.3.4V3 00

TEXI,OIMIT LoAN.
Sax

1
IP_ cent stock. pslable Jul/
8.4Redeemed dt;t:int

91x V cent alack tayab:4 Mat;ll, lat.
Total torsi s a Jibt p4y %Ma in ?lair York . 111..:% SS ZS

DOYI,TIC DIX?.
SIX V' cont, stock, pa) Olt at State Trea•

sat,' an MS. . . MISS CO
Total reimbursable debt Deering interest Iligtgf,l4:
In add.tion to the foregoing tier* us etal

outstanding. but not bearing Interest:
Wok of lb• loan dee alter Dee. 31. Ling

Domestic stook issued under set of ling.

Total fan,lo4 doat of the Stall. 414141/313$3
Mr.Wiillam Whltney ham Nan nasalalc.e.alr Certed

d.reetor of ibe Nav limey Rriatroad and Treasportstion
Company, in place of Etephen Ntihano.r. &Tiered.

einfauel Knort. hs4l beta asetrel *secretary nod
treasurer of the Ceetrel Rei!roed Company of Now Jer•
eer. tofill the %miser poreelorkod Td the de oh of O. :11.

rifILADISLPIIIA STOCK XXCIIANOE BALER.
February

Ritoaria at S. E. ISLA, . SILKGoat Sum.
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Philadelphia Markets.
Flea17•11; 23—Evenleg•

*Holders of Floorars firm in their demands. W. them isnot much inquiry for export ; 574 Able extra sold at SreA 74, the latter for Laucrater county ; ano tads commonextra family and 600 Vile do at $6 5066:75 for seal andchoice brands ; superfine is scarce and wanted at y515 ;
emit, holders refine tinsprice for good straight brands;the gale, to the trade range from this figure up to8d 25ai :43 for extra end fancy brands, Al in quality. RioFlour and Co n ?deal are quiet •we quote theformer atV* emir the latter at 836P; #s' Rd. without sales.

tient— here is very little °daring or Cellos ; the
market is firm bat quiet at the advance; about Loobushel' rod 1.171414014 for lair to prime. and SO) bushels
white at165a437c. Rye ie scarce, end renneylVania is
Worth 910 irk bushel. Corn is arriving more freely. andthe demand is rather better; sale, include shalt I 300bushels damp atTle no.and 3,020 bushels yellow at74.2250, meetly at the latter rate. afloat. ',ago pre donPenne sells at 440 and Delaware 42)404,30 bushel.Bark is wanted at 829 for first but them to none
arriving,. Cotton—The market is unchanged, and a
small b, sinew; doing at about previous rate. Groceries
—There la very little movement to note, and no atter.
tom inprices. r.:witticism—There as so animation in
Ins market. and the sales are mostly ina small wan at
prevtona quotations, including Bacon Sides at )(Vic ;ShoUlders 8140 Flame 10346130. SU casks Hams,in snitnodpickle, sold at 9 , ,stelie, fge days. Lard a..d nutterare quiet. Fish—There is % ery doing. and the
prices of Mackerel are fully sustained, and firm. 140bbl, large3's gold at BtueiSv ail. Seeds are Inlet ;about 300 bin Clo,erseed have been otspqsed of at from84 23, for common. up to 84l6sta, for goal and primelots. 'Whiskey is fin 'hanged; Wm yelling atOf,a ; Ohio do 245514; dredge ago; and hhde 22C Vgallon.

New York Markets Yesterday.
A,1184 are in fair roquest and firm. at $3.55 for Pots,and es 60 lor Pesti'. pithfalse of 76 blds.Fimue.—The market for State and Westera is dull,and common grottos are drooping. with reempte RIOsales of 4 UCb Ohl" at 4404 75 for unsound • $3 100510for superfine State • 5a.1011.411 for extra, dot Immoa as for superfine Western; as-toaa.43 for extra do;076.76.ed for round-hoop Ohm Southern as late. withsales of 1,700 bble at ea manta for mixed to good. and$38437 for extra brands. Canadian Flour is Stead,.with sales of It° bbla extra nt 43.0086.76.Use ia.—Wheat to quiet and firm, With sales of 1.0:0saleMr woooubes Caba da We Mst,. onßapievyate seemsd .wothis dull and drooping. with sales of MIMI boa at 790820for white and yellow. Oats ate 6raisr at Mead (orSouthern. Pennsylvania. and Janet', add 4,14e05e ofState, Canada, and Western.
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